
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, July 11, 2015

Starting at 10 am
Located: 11702 440th St • Derby, Iowa 

Directions: Go South of Hwy 34 & 65 Junction to 440th (approx. 5 miles) then west 
to 11702 (approx. 3 miles)

TRUCK, CAR, TRACTOR, LAWN MOWERS, AND EQUIPMENT: 2008 Ford Super Duty XLT 
4x4 Pickup approx 166,000 miles box roll super clean; 2008 Mercury Cougar, V8 with air, 
full power, 110,000 miles good condition runs good; Allis Chalmers D17 Series IV tractor w/
hyd loader, WF, good rubber, this tractor is straight clean & runs good, nice unit; Gravely 
Pro master 260 commercial zero turn mower, 60” deck, hydro lift, rops bar; John Deere 425 
Riding lawnmower 54” deck 20HP hyd deck & hydro trans; 16’ tandem axle car trailer w/
ramps, Allis Chalmers 2 btm plow; 6’ 3 pt brush mower;  6’ 3 pt heavy blade; Cart sprayer; 
12 ft IH field culivator; 12 St IH tandem disc; 3 pt 3 shank sub soiler; 3 pt quick hitch; Barge 
wagon w/hoist; tractor chains.
TOOLS – MOST NEAR NEW: Energair 2 commercial air compressor 5HP 230V single phase; 
Miller Dialarc 250 AC/DC welder, torch, Oxy-Acetylene torch & tanks on wheeled cart; Sti-
hl chainsaw D28 super 18” bar; Stihl chainsaw DD9L 12” bar; Stihl String trimmer model 
FS44; Stihl Sting trimmer Model FS110; Pallet jack; propane space heater; Drill Doctor drill 
bit sharpener; toolbox w/misc mechanics test eq; trimming light cylinder hone; Wagner heat 
gun/paint remover; toolbox w/misc wrenches; plyers; 3/8 drive socket set; Black & Decker 
jigsaw; Mansfield 18V cordless frill w/combination chuck; Brute power washer Honda GC 
190 engine 3000 PSI 2.5 g min; DeWalt 18V cordless frill DW 995 w/3 batteries; Craftsman 
1/2” drive socket set; misc combination wrenches; Channel lock plyers; punch set; soldering 
gun; palm sander; Ryobi 12V auto hammer; Craftsman 7 1/4” ciruclular saw; Skil Cordless 
drill 3.6V; Black & Decker Oscillating muti tool; Porter cable cutout tool; Skilsaw 7 1/4 circular 
saw w/laser cut; Coleman Powermate 18V cordless drill; Craftsman scroll saw; Bostitch 18V 
lithium drill/impact driver kit; King corded 1/2’ hammer drill; 4 1/2 angle grinder kit; Dewalt 
sawsall; Fuel injector pressure kit; Johnson laser level kit; Johnson 4’ wood level & case; 12V 
power source w/jumper cables; Craftsman sander; Skil belt sander; 3 hand grinders; bench 
vise; 3HP roto tiller; 2 air tanks; hyd jacks; tap & die set; paint sprayer; Craftsman 3/8” corded 
drill; Black & Decker heavy 1/2” corded drill; Marguette battery charger; heavy duty floor jack; 
Speedaire (DAYTON) 1HP air compressor; Duracraft heavy duty bandsaw; Duracraft 5/8 drill 
press on stand; 14” Black & Decker chopsaw on metal table; tractor chains; welding table w/
vice & anvil; anvil Rockford 2HP grinder on stand; impact driver & sockets; air hose on reel; 
Waterloo tool chest; rods & reels; tacklebox tackle; 10” 15 amp sliding compound miter saw; 
Wagner elec paint sprayer; ladders; lots of log chains.  
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: 54” oak roll top desk w/waterfall top; kitchen table & 4 chairs;  33” TV; 
table lamps; card table; coffee table; bookcase; beds; dressers; file cabinet; dishes; pots; 
pans; microwave; computer & stand double Craftsman toolbox; storage cabinets; 33 1/2 re-
cord albums; croquet set w/carrier; misc items.  
AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  This is an exceptionally nice line of tools. Everything is clean AND 
HAS BEEN WELL MAINTAINED.  
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